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Grunner meow. '

Twenty menders of Tan Kappa EpsHon (TKE) frater-

nity wEl be trying to run their way into the Guinness
Book of Yorli Records this weekend.

The TKE World Record Kim for Cystic Fibrosis
wQ lavs members running 215 miles from the TKE
house at UNL to the TKE house at the University of
Kansas (KU) campus Li Lawrence in aa effort to collect

money for research of cystic fibrosis, a children's disease.
If successful, the 215-mil- e run w3 be the longest retry

run on record, the previous record being a lCO-mil-e run
set by a New Jersey athletic club, according to Tom
Strzub, a sophomore engineering major from Cozad.

The TKE members will try to have their record in-

cluded in the Guinness book after the run, Straub said.
The runners left Lincoln at 7 ajn. today and plan to

Resirlplng of lot
could add spaces -

Campus Police hope a Sirulay restripsng of the Area

3 parking lot behind Harper Residence Hall w3 add

several parking spots.
Capt. Kenneth Markle, traffic and parking officer for

Campus Police, said the Enes wEl show studens where the
stalls are.

"It's so we dont get eight or nine cars over the lines
and lose parking spaces," ihxkls said.

The Harper rcstriping is not in response to any current

parking complaints, Markle sail.
This (restriptng) has been in the making, but it takes

so long to get through the channels of authority that this
has taken about a year," he said. As money gets avai-

lable, we do what we can."
John Duve, Campus Police parking coordinator, is

out of town exploring how other schools solve their

parking problems, Markel said.
Markle said parking problems at UNL have been worse

this year, because Campus Police did cot know that resi-

dence halls would be Hlisj beyond capacity.
Te had no information about the increase in the

cumbers of students in dorms with cars or of the increase
in commuters, because 25 to 30 per cent of them (stu-
dents with cars) don't fUl out the cards they get in the
mail before school starts," he said. ,

Students with parking problems should go to the
Campus Police, Markle said, especially students having
problems finding places to park for night classes.

be in Lawrence in time for the KU-Comfwsk- cr football

pmt Saturday.
, At preame ceremonies, they will present a football

signed by Presilent Gerald Ford and Democratic chall-

enger Jimmy Carter to officials of the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation.

. Gov. J. J. Exon also signed the footbaS.

TKE members have spent several weeks soliciting
donations hi Lincoln and in their home towns, Straub
said. -

More than $2 CO has been collected, he added.

The TKE members are running for the second time.
Last year they ran the ball from Omaha to Manhattan,
Kan.', in troe for the NebraJca-Kansa- s State game.

More responsibility and a new challenge seem to count
for more than just a salary increase when administrators
are attracted to other schools, Tommeraasen said.

The administrators said factors that might make them

stay in Nebraska are the quality of life in Nebraska, a

good working environment for faculty and staff at UNL,
level-heade-d students" and the good quality of the
Lincoln school system for administrator's children.1

Gierhan and Tommeraasen said some faculty members

may resent the salaries of persons who work in the NU

Systems Office because those persons are physically
removed from the campuses.

He said he thinks this resentment carries over to salary
concerns by some faculty members.

Tommeraasen said administrators in the Systems Office
are not in close contact with students and faculty.
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"There is no way to run an institution without an

administrative arm. You need both arms and get quality
people in both," he said.

"It's a question of whether or not administrative
services are overbuflt,"Gierhan added.

Sample agreed, saying that "you just have to look at
the particular job (being done.)"

There is no evidence that people leave (the university)
for more money," Hedges said.

Tommeraasen said administrators usually leave to take
a different job and do not make lateral transfers to the
same job at another school.
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Bob Bageris Presents

Friday, October 29--8 PF.1

Pershing Auditorium

"BLACK- SABBATH
WITH SPECIAL GUEST STABS:

BOSTON
Tickets $5.50 advance - $653 Day of Show
Available at The Dabey, Homers Records and
Ben Simons in Omaha and Dirt Cheap,
and Paine, Nebraska Union South Desk, Ben
Simons and the Pershing Cox QfQce in Lincoln
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first - ever calendar featuring
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